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This year was a most amazing time in the Middle East.  I had two wonderful friends with me at 
differing times in Jordan, Egypt, and Lebanon.  Hanon Yamout (from Lebanon) was with me and 
also translated in all three countries.  Christiana de Muro (from Brazil) was also with me in Egypt, 
where the three of us lead two emotional healing prayer conferences for Egyptian pastors' wives.

In this letter you will see pictures from each of the three countries.  First will be Jordan, then 
Egypt and finally Lebanon.Three days after we arrived in Lebanon,  a revolution of the people 
against the government began.  Needless to say, it was my first revolution. God was merciful and 
took very good care of me.  The UN offered helicopters to take Americans out of the country but I 
felt the Lord asking me to stay.  You will see pictures of the revolution and then pictures of our 
ministry there.  The people of Lebanon really need our Savior!  The country is bankrupt due to the 
three top leaders who embezzled billions of dollars.  Now the people want them ousted and a new 
government to replace them.  

The following pages will show you what your gifts and prayers have done in the lives and hearts 
of so many this year. What will heaven be like when you see the faces of those you have touched, 
as God is drawing a people to His kingdom from half way around the world.  Bless you for your 
compassion, your kindness, your sacrifice, and your love for a people who so desperately need 
Jesus and His healing heart.

Lana Bateman

WELCOME!

These are a few of the groups Lana 
spoke to in Jordon.
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GENERAL INFORMATION

      More groups spoken to in Jordan. 3

http://sgm.creativemarketmail.com/wf/click?upn=78ujMYgSw-2FYNudEqDUeqtXT3LJIqTFBaNLC6KQGBu4I-2BTGB5QJnsAZ8IIrHTKc8hxq-2B3Le5Ooz6-2FgFFPtiU8XUuLfwz9NGI5Uq3Ph2JLZMcQcwwAKSF38ftJhbwtbG98QXBVT81QTkYICcTIS-2BATay8hQ-2BP8dfNvlFSRH-2Bazu8t2eU6Tqc1mEIBh4qsa16aB83idKBKYfNjunTbkn3zRo40wNXcDzINqneCn11rLQe0-3D_rmhbdVh6OU4AlltaS2VxNa8mXmKeU2EcK0u1ffIWYM8JlKDB9tVSsksfC6cUrlKSmkh8aF5UedwqL7-2FXZjHdTn29mSmT9-2FEDtWqcPfbaQBU-2BlENDncEhGqvSMGPwOThwaKUILGIrb4i6hz1KFoJuc2XDehAu5rzL-2FQPUIcDvV1isIgI3PTqkxYJSKrbS90EM2PLl5ewvNcL9SomjR-2FvrfLHcznI7LKejFRPyOEaZuifsKotDt-2FNab2VbBNF8NO0OiFMVUSqAZIllQZb2-2BchUZ4DXvHXauKVa55-2F1lv6U2Hbfa4fUrIhqGTknqHhO-2BJDWBrGOvrJe8jWXdQOp35lHnDi3S6FHJGAK-2BYVuycFM6gOuX2lIUP-2BsRaR8c-2B7XyD3G3hg3Fn8PxHrEiuZjVkwTWivsobmKQnp9O7CD27B0lEn9gX2V4ExMAjsdyhwNBgKKELpsBirtxWN60RksL9PPmg-3D-3D


EGYPT
We took healing prayer to pastors' wives for whom there had never 

been ministry. After main sessions, we had small groups of about 12 
women each, depending on their deepest pains and losses in life.  By 
the time they left the conferences, we saw faces of joy, smiles, and even 
laughter.  Wow! We saw the hand of God move in such a powerful way in 
these ladies and we were so blessed to watch it happening.  All praise 
to the Lord who loved and touched His precious ones!  Our hearts are 
overflowing with gratitude for all who gave and all who prayed to make 
it possible.

There were 50 Egyptian pastors' 
wives at each conference.
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Because of your gifts and prayers - just look at the faces 
below.  These are just some of the pastors' wives after 

experiencing some important emotional healing prayer!

Each group came in 
looking sad and 

depressed like the one 
on the left.
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LEBANON...
MINISTRY IN THE MIDST 
OF NATIONAL UPRISING

Lana arrived in Lebanon while a national protest was breaking out against the 
government.  Millions were in the streets!  God still made it possible for her to do 

what He sent her to do.  God makes a way where there is no way!
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THE DARKNESS 
CANNOT STOP 
OUR GOD!

Lana was hosted by Hanon and Mohammad Yamout in Tyre, 
Lebanon.  They kept her very safe and loved!

THE DARKNESS 
CANNOT STOP OUR 

GOD!

THE DARKNESS 
CANNOT STOP

 OUR GOD
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